SAVONA CRYSTAL STONE CHALLENGE CUP 2008

Date of competition: 16. - 18. 5. 2008
Place: Curling rink, Komárkova 12, 140 00 Prague 4 - Roztyly
Number of teams: max. 32
Entry fee: 8.000,- CZK per team
(including Savona party): Saturday, May 17th, 20.00
Playing system: 4 games are guaranteed for each team
5 or 6 games for best teams
Rules of play: Points, ends, stones, WCF rules
Closing ceremony: Sunday, May 18th, 17.00 – 18.00

SAVONA PRAHA 1990

would like to invite you to
17th OPEN INTERNATIONAL CURLING TOURNAMENT

INFORMATION

Date of entry: 15. 2. 2008
Date of confirmation: 1. 3. 2008

Information: Karolína Pilařová,
kajapilarova@post.cz,
Tel.: 0042 739 369 085

Accommodation:
special rates for teams playing Savona cup- 59 EUR/ double room in Hotel Glóbus (five minutes from the rink by walk)
www.hotel-globus.cz, rezervace@hotel-globus.cz, „password“ curling

SAVONA CRYSTAL STONE CHALLENGE CUP 2008
Entry form

Club / Country ..........................................................
Team ..........................................................
Skip ..........................................................

Arriving date: 05.2008
Departing date: 05.2008

Contact address:
Phone: e-mail :
Internet entry form: http://www.ccsavonacz.com